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A bstraet
T he efTtcts ofpr o mo te rsofribosom al R N Aoperonsin the replicatio n orlgl n reg10n Of
the Ba cillu s s ubti揖 chrom o s om e hav e been st udied on the replic ation of plasmids in
Esche richia c oli as a host c ell. It ha sbeen alre ady fbund that plasmids carryl ngthes e
PrOm Ote rS C a n nOt be replica ted in B ･ Subt肋
･
,
ther efbre the me chanism of inhibition of
r eplic ation c an no tbe e x a min edin this ba cte riu m . In this study w efbu ndthat eve nin E .
C Oli the re ar einhibito ry e鮎 cts on plasmid r eplication depe nding on site a nd dire ctio n of
inse rtion ofthe prom oters. In pB Rv e ct ors(E . coliplasmids), thepr o mote rs c an bein sert ed
eitherin one dire ction orin both dire ctionsdepe nding o ngene constitutions aroundthesite
Of in sertion . St ability of the plasmid is als o afrtcted by the site and direction ofthe
insertio n. In a c om positeve c t or betw e en pB Ra ndpUB(Stq pわ′わc oc c u sa u r eus plas mid),
theins ertion ofthe prom o ters alone doesno ttake place but o ccu rs with an ac c om panyl ng
D N A 丘agment, alw ayslo c ated do wnstre am from the pr o mo ters. T hisfiagm entis deriv ed
fro m the E . coli chrom o s o m eand can be replaced by DN A 丘agmentscont ain lng kno wn
te r mina t ors oftrans crlPt10n . Subsequ e ntly we have newly constru cted a ve cto rthatm aybe
usefu1 a s a te r min at or searching plas mid. T he m e chanis m of inhibition c aused by these
PrOm O te rS On Plasmid replic ation w as discu sed.
Key w o rds clo nlng, rR N Apr o m oters, plasmidreplic atio n
Introduetiom
Du ring the s tudy of the str u ctu r e and
function ofthe orlgl n r eg1 0 n Of replic ation of
BaciHus subtHね in ou r labora tory, a D N A
fragm ent(B 7), Which e xhibited s o m einhibito-
ry function s on D N Areplic atio n was fbu nd
Within this r egio n(l). By sequ e ncing a part
Ofthis D N A ftagm ent a set oftw o t ande m
pr o moters w a sdisc o v ered(2). T he s eprom ot-
ers a rethe m ain loci re spon sible fbr the
SuP preSSion of aut onom ous r eplication of
plas mids c a ryl ng this 丘agm entin B . s ubtilLs.
T hey e x e r cis ed str o ng inhibitio n o nplas mid
r eplication in Esche richia c oliand caus ed rapid
S egr egation ofcells w hich had alre adylo st the
Pla s mid(3).
It w asfbund that B 7c ontains apa rt of a
ribos om al R N Aope ron (r rnO) and that the
tw o t andem prom o ters in this 丘agment w e re
pr o mo te rsofrR N Aope ron(rrnprom o te rs)(4,
5). W e wanted to kn ow if the inhi bitory
e晩 cts caused by rr nO prom o te r s wouldbe
C Om m O nfbr other rr nprom o ters and to
u nders tandthe m echanis m of inhibition du eto
thes epr o mote rs･
In ge n e ral, rr n PrOm Ote rS are C OnSidered
StrOng PrOm O terS Sinc e they are fiequently
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tra nscribed by the R N Apolym er ase ･ Until
now rn ore than l OO di飴rentprom o te rseque n-
ces hav e bee n iden tified. Prom o te rs ftom
S e V er al bacte rial and vir alge nom e shave be e n
e a sily clo n edin E ･ C Oli and their stre ngth has
been studied (6, 7). Ho w ev e r cloning of
D N A f hgm e nts con t ain l ng StrOng prOm O te rS
alon e, SuCh as bacte riophage T 5prom ote rs(8)
Or r rnprOm Ot erS Of E. coli(9), ha v efailed･
T he m echanism ofthis u nclo nability of the
StrOng Pr Om O ter has no tbeen elucidat ed yet･
In this paper w e des cri be the inse rtion of r rn
pro m o ters in vario us plas mids and itse 飴cts
On Plasmi d r eplication in E ･ C Oli･ Som e
ve ctor sc o n stru ctedin this study m ay ha ve the
POtentialto be u sed asplasmids s e archingfbr
tra n s criptionalter min ators. T he m e chanis m
Ofinhibition ca us ed by stro ng prom oters is
also disc u s sed.
M aterials a nd Methods
Bacte rial str ain s. E . c oli C 60 0(thy, hTu,
血 , わ 乃｣ , 加 , ∫呼 ダ)and 丘
■
･ C O〟 10 37(re c.4 ~ ,
dn aA -t岳), W er e uSed as ho st sfbrthe cloning of
Pla s mids contain l ng r7
･
n Pr O mO t erS Of B.
subtihs. W hole chrom c som al D N Aof B.
SubtilLs1 6 8 L T T(h? u, t7PC 2, thy) w a s u s ed fbr
SoutheTn hybridization e xpe rim ents･
Plasmids. Pla s mids used in this study are
su m m a riz ed in Table l. T he c ons tru ctio n of
PL A R l lland pL A R 3 31 is illu stra ted in Fig.
5.
P hages. Lam bda ch B S O Icont ain l ng r rnO
Ope rOn a nd la mbda ch B S l lcontain l ng rrnA
OperOn(Fig. 1)hav ebe e npreviou sly described
(13).




Co mpo sitio n
Gen etic
m a rke rs
So u rc e
pB R322 4.36





pB R328 4.90 AmpてTcてCm
r 四








pN OlOlO 5.66 pB R322十E4
′[1】 A mpr, Tcr pr ovi ded by Dr. Oga sa w a r a
pM SlO2
′
･B 6 王3.65 pM S lO2
′
+ B 6【
2] Am pr , Km
r
pr o vided by Dr. Oga s a w a r a
･pL Op･1 7.17 pB R 322 十加Rl/to【31 Am pr pr o vided by Dr. M asam u n e




Tcr this c o m m u nic atio n
pL A R12 7.21 pB R 322+E1 4(b) Am p
r
, Tcr this c o m m u nic atio n




pNOlO13 6.73 pB R 328+E 19(b) Am p
r
, Tc r (13)
pN O 2003 7.75 pB R 328十E 14(a) Am pr , Tcr (13)





･B 7 9.90 pB R 322+ B 7 Am p
r pr o vided by Dr. Oga sa w a ra
pL A R lO 1 1.36 pM SlO2
′
+E 19+ Ⅹ(a) Am pr , Km r this c o m m u nic atio n
pL A R ll 13.40 pM SlO2
′
+E 14+Y(a) Ampr , Km r this c o m m u nic ation




(b) A mpr , Km r this c om m u nic atio n
pL A R 13 16.25 pM S lO2
′
+2【E14〕+ Y(c) A m pr. Km r this c o m m u nic atio n
pL A Rlll 13.40 pLA Rll【
5】 Am pr, Km r this c om m u nic atio n
pL A R331 13.40 pL A R 33
[51 Am p
r
, Km r this c o m m u nic atio n
[1]:pN O lOlO ha s al.3 k b fr agm e nt(E 4
′
)c o ntaining r mOtermin ato rintrodu c ed intot he m ndIIIsite of
pB R322. []:PM S lO2
′
･B 6 ha s a5.95 kb fr agm e nt(B 6)(13)introdu ced intothe Ba mHIsite ofpM Sl O2
′
･
B6c o ntain sE3
′ inwhich the rr nA te r min ato rislo c ated.[3]:pL Op-1c ontaips ter min ator stRla ndto als o
ge n e sOa nd Pof lambda phage. [4】: T hein s erted fr agm e nts a r e at the EとORIsite of the v e ctpr･ (a) ･
Dire ctio nofpro m ote rsistow ards A mpr ge n e:m)
-
:Dire ctio n of pro m ote r sis tow ards Tc
r
ge n e lnpB R328
a nd pB R 3220rtO W ards pUBllOoriginin pM S lO2
′
. (c): Tw oE14 fragm e nts separated bya D N A fr ag･
m ent(Y)with thedire ctio n ofpr o m oter sfa cihg e a ch othe r. X, Y a nd Y
′
a r e D NA fragm?ntS deriv ed
fr o mthe E c olichro m o s o m e(S eteXt). [5】: T he 励 oRIsite upstr e a mfr o mthe pr o m oter s IS m Odi丘ed･
(k b): M ole cula r siz e of D N A in kiloba s epairs.
Effe cts of rR N A Pr o m ote rs o nReplicatio n
C hemic als and e n zym e s. [α - 3 2P] d C T P
(P Bl O16 5, 40 0 C i/m mole)w aspurchased 丘om
Amersha m Inte r n atio n al Ltd. (A m er sham ,
UK). T 4 D N Apolym eras e, T 4 D N A liga se,
ba cte rial alkalin epho sphatase and res triction
enzym e s w ere 丘o m Takara Shuzo Co ･ , Ltd･
(Kyoto, Japan)･ D N A polym era se I and
D NaseI, uS ed fbr nick translation , W e re丘om
Amer sha m Intern ation al Ltd. (A m ersham ,
UK). Ec oR I linker w a sfto m Genex Corpo-
ration (Rockville, M d. , U S A). Lo w m elting
pol nt aga rO Se WaS 丘o m Taka
ra Shuzo Co ･ ,
Ltd.(Kyoto , Japa n).
Constr uction of plasmids c arryl ng
prom o te rs of B･ S ubt肋 ･ La mb da ch- BS Ol
and lam b da ch- B Sllw e r edigested with Ec oR I
a ndf hction ated by electrophoresisin O･8%lo w
melting polnt aga rO S e･ Fragm ent sE19 丘om
rrnO and E 14 丘o m rrnA (Fig. 1) were
extracted from the aga rose fbllow lng instru c-
tio ns speci ned by the man ufactu rer･ A llthe
plasmids u s ed forthe clon l ng W e redephospho
-
rylated withbacte rial alkaline pho sphat a se, a S
described (14). E 1 90r E 14 ffagm ent w a s
inse rted int o the EcoR I site of pB R 322,
pB R328 0r pM S 1 02
'
･ T he conditions fbr the
ligation w e r ea sde scribed(1 5)･ Transfbr m a-
tion of E. coli c o mpete nt ce11s w asperfbr med
巴Lミぷぷとじエ
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as described(16). Tran sform a nts were select-
ed o nL Bagar plates c ont aining 30JLg/ml of
a mpicillin (A m p) or1 5JLg/mlpftetracycline
(Tc).
Segregation a ss ay. E . coHce11s w eregro wn
in L B m edium with Amp unti1 20 K lett units.
One portion wa sdiluted10
6 tim es and plated
On L Bplates t o obtain lO-500･COlonies/plate
and then either replicated o nL B+A mp plate
Or Stre aked on L B+A mp plate todetermin e





). The other portion w as diluted 103 tim es
in L Bm edium , grO Wn unti1 20 K lett units(fbr





s a mple w as repeated. T he
pe rce ntage ofcolonies that co uld n otgro win
the pre se nc e of Am p w a s taken asthe perC ent-
age ofsegregation .
So uthern hybri dization. T he pro c edur e
W a Sbased on the one describedin(17). 1JLg
Of D N Aof difrbrentso ur c es w a sdiges ted with
ap propriater e striction enzymes and fiactiona t
-
ed by ele ctrophoresis in l% agaro s ein bu飴 r
T A E(40 m M Tris-H C l,2 0m M Na acetate, 2
m M E D T A, PH 8.0). T he 丘agm e nts in the
gel w er e transferred to and fixed o n nitro-
C e11ulo s e丘1ter sheets(Schleicher& Schuell)by
a trans-blottelectrophore ticblotting ap paratus
rr nA
PI P 2 16S 23S 5 ST
~
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Fig. 1. Map ofrR N Aope r o n sin the replic ation origin region ofthe B･ S ubtilis chr o m o s o m e(5)･ A
m ap of 励oRIcle a v age sitesis sho w n. T hefragm e nts pr odu c ed bydigestio n with Ec oRI(E)a r e
n u mber ed a sde s cribed(18). Each ope r o n, Yr nO a nd r mA,ha s a set oftw ota nde m pr o m ote rs(P l,
P 2),16SrR N Age n e,23Sand5SrR N Age n e s a ndte r min ato r(T). B 7, E19a nd E14 ar eprom oter




a rete r min ato r c o ntaining fr agm e nts･ The setw o oper o n s
■ W e re Clon edinla mb da cha r o n28phage givingris eto ch･及即Ic a rying m O a nd ch･B S llc arTying
r mA,(13).-T he m ole c ula r畠iz e ofthe D N A is n kiloba s epairs(k b).
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(Bio - Rad Labs)fb1lowing the in str u ction sby
the m anufactu r er. D N A 丘agm e nts us ed as
probes fbr hybridiz ation were labeled with
[α -3 2P]d CT P by nick tra nslation u sing
D N AaseIand D N Apolyme r a s eI. T heprobe
W aS den atured at 65
0
C fbr 5 min ･ in lOOFLl of
bu飴r T E(10m M Tris-H Cl, 0.l m M E D T A,
PH 7.4). T he hybridiz ation s olution is 50%
for mamide, 1 X Dendhardt
'
s s olution (0.02 %
丘coll
,
0.0 2 % polyvlnylp yrrolidone, 0･0 2%
nucle aseffe eBS A), 5 X S SP E(l X SP E: 0.1 8
M Na Cl
,
0.01 M Na phosphate, 1 m M E D T A,
PH 7.7), C Ont aining the de natu red probe and
50qlO OJLg/ml of sonic ated calfthym u sD N A･
T he nitro c ellulose 丘1ter wasin cubated in the
hybridiz ation solutionfbr 24to4 8 hrs. at 4 2
0
C.
T he 丘Iter sheetsw er ew ashedfbr15 min . twice
e a ch in 2 Ⅹ S S P Ewith O.1% S D Sa nd O.1 X
S S P Ewith O.1% S D S,fbllow ed by e xposure t o
kodak X- ray nlm (X AR-5).
Re sⅦ1ts
Ins ertio n of B. subtiHs rrn pr o mo t ers in
pB R 32 2and pB R 32 8･
PB R 328 p白R 322
Fig.2. Co n stru ctio n of pla s mids c a rrying E s ub-
tiliir mO (E19, B 7) a nd r mA pr o m oter s(E14).
La mb da ch-B S Ola nd la mbda ch･ BS llw e re
dige $ted with EcoRI. Fr agm e nts E19a nd E14
W e repu rified a nd intr odu c ed into the EcoRIsite
Of pB R 322a nd pB R 328. B 7 fragm e nt(3) w a s
introduced into the Bdm H Isite ofpB R322. T he
a r ro w s sho wthedir e ctionin whichthepro m ote rs
a r ein se rted. A bbre viatio n s :E, Ec oRIsite. B,
励 m H Isite. Ori, 0rigin of r eplic atio n. A m pr,
Cm r a nd Tcr,fo r a mpicillin, Chlo r a mphenic ola nd
tetra cycline r esistan ce re spe ctiv ely. kb, a Sin
Fig. 1.
F ig ･ 1 sho w s aphysic al m ap ofthe r eplica･
tion orlgl n regl O n Ofthe B . subtilis chrom o-
SOm e･ Tw o r rn ope ron s(r r nO and r rnA)
ha ve be e nfbu nd in this r egion(5). T hese
Ope rOn S ha v ebeen clon ed in la mbda charon
V e Ct Or (13). Pro m o t er cont aining ftagm e nts
E 1 9a nd E 1 4were subclon ed and u s ed fbrthis
Study.
E 19 0r E 14 w e r ein s e rted at the EcoR Isite
OfpB R 3 22and pB R 3 28(Fig. 2). In pB R 322
W e CO ul donly l n S e rtin one dir e ctio nto w a rds
the Tcr (resist ance t oTc) gen e. Inse rtio n of
B7
,
a large r丘agm ent c ont aining prom o ters(3),
at the Ba mH I site res ulted in the sa me
Situation , n Oins ertio n occ ur redto w a rds Amp
r
(resista nc e to A m p) ge n e direction . W e
Obtain ed the s am e r e s ults sel cting by either
A m p or Tc , indicatl ng the failu rein ins ertlng
the 丘agm entto wards A mp
r
ge n eis n otdu eto
directinhibition of expression ofthis m arker.
In pB R 328 w e w e r eable to insert E 19 0r E1 4
in both dir ections altho ugh the inse rted
Plas mids w e r e u nstable and r apidlylost丘om
the ce11s. Table2 sho w sthatpB R 32 8 aloneis
m aintainedstablyin the c ellafterthegrowth in
the absen ce ofA m p or Tc fbr lOgen e r atio ns,
butw he nitha sE 1 90 rE 1 4 itbec om es u n stable
and this ef托ctis m ore c onspI C u O u S When it
c ar ries E 1 9.
Inse rtio n of B. subtilLs r r n prom o te rsin
Table 2. Stability ofpB R 3220rpB R 328c o ntain-
1ng E19 0rE14 in E c oli.
In se rted
Pe rc e ntage ofs egregation
T im eO
A fter lO
Fr agm e nt ge n e ratio ns
pB R322 pB R328 pB R322pB R328
N･One 0 0 0 0
E 19(a) 57 89
E 19(b) 0 42 7.5 57
E 14(a) 1 2 25
E 14(b) 5 3 7.5 18
Perc entage ofs egregation w asdeter mined a s
de sc ribed in A4 A 7■E RIA L S A 〃か A4 E T二打0 月£
(a)a nd(b)a sin Table l.
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is a c o mposite plasmid able t o
replic ate in E ･ COli a nd B･ SubtilLs (3).
Studying rr nprom ote rco ntain lngffagI n e ntSin
this plas mid, a CO mpletely di馳r e nt situ ation
oc u r r ed, thus we c ouldno tclon eE 1 90 rE 14as
a singleinse rtin eithe rdir e ction(Fig. 3). W e
fbundins erts of E 1 90r E 1 4 in both dir e ction s
always acc o mpanied by an extra一 丘agm e nt of
D N A of unknow n orlgl n and m ole c ular
W eight simila rt o theinse rted 丘
･
agm ent(a and
b in Fig. 3). W e als ofbu nd a clon ewiththree
inserts c o ntain lng tW O E 14 丘agm e nts wi ththe
dire ction of prom o ters con vergl ng int o the
acco mpanying f ねgm e nt(c in F ig. 3). T his
OBUP
】) 引 9 0) ∇ __▲ ∇ ∇
(l.7 k b) E19 ×
2) 引 4 0)∇ → ∇ ∇





引 4 Y 引4
Fig.3. In s ertio n ofpr o moter region sof B
rrn ge n e sin pM SlO2
′
. pM Sl O2
′ is a c o mpo site
plasmid c o ntain1ng a pB R322po rtio n a nd a
pU BlO po rtio n(3). E 19a nd E14 w e rein s erted
at the Ec oRIsite ofpMSlO2
′
. T hey c o uldn otbe
in se rted a s a singleins ertin eitherdirection(a)o r
(b), they w e r e alw ays a c c o mpa nied by an u n-
kno w nD N A fr agm ent(Ⅹ, Y o rY
′
)which m ade
Clo ningfe a sible. (c), tW OE14 fr agm e nts with Y
D N A betw ee nthem . K mr, for ka n a mycin r esi -
ta n c e. A bbr eviations a sin Fig. 2.
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Plasmid is u n stable, butplasmids ca rryl ng One
m olecule of E 1 90r E 1 4accom panied by the
u nknow nffagm e nt a r equite st able(Table 3).
T he appearan c eofthe u nkno wn 丘agm entis
no tdu e t o reco mbin ation events in E . c oli
Since identicalresults w ere obtained when the
e xperim ent w a srepea ted usl ng a re CA m ut ant
E ･ COli cell･ T he refbre these･丘agme nts must
be inse rted during co n s tru c tion of plas mids
usl ng Clon ed E19 0r E 14 f王agm e ntin la mb da
Charon ve ct or･ As des cribed ･belo w, they a re
deriv ed from E ･ C Oli chr om o s o m em o stlikely
Pre S entin la mbda preparation .
Experime n tswith pB R 32 2a nd pM SlO2
,
Show thatE 1 4丘agm e nt is a s e能ctive as E 1 9 in
SuP PreS Sion of plasmid replic ation . To
C O n r m the e脆 ctbeing du eto pro mot ers of
r rnA in E 14, the 丘agm e nt w asdivi ded into
tw o halv es, One l･O kilobase pairs(kb) con -
t aln lng the pr o mo t er s and the othe rl.8 kb
Witho ut them . T he l.8 k b 丘･agm e nt COuld be
in se rted into pMS 10 2
′
easily without a ny
ac c om panyl ngfねgment, While n oplasmidw as
Clo n ed with a nint a c tl.O k b ffagm ent.
I de ntific ation of the orlgl n Of the
accom panyl ngf王agm ents.
Only o n e clone withthein sertio nof E 1 9a nd
an e xtra ftagm e nt (n a m ed X) w asis olated
While many clon es were obtain ed c onta l n l ng
E1 4wi thextra 丘agm e nt. T herefbr e w e c o n-
Ce ntr ated on the a n alysis ofa n e xtrafiagm e nt
Table 3. Stability ofpM SlO2
′
c a rryingE 190r
E14in 且 coJ才
Ins erted Fr agm e nt
Pe rc e ntage ofs egr egatio n
Tim eO
A fte rlO
gen e r atio n $
No n e 0 0
E19+ Ⅹ(a) 田 39




2[E14]+ Y(c) 41 74
T he pe rc e ntage ofsegr egatio n w a sdeter min ed
a sdes cribed in M A 77E RL4 LS A N D M E 77 m





c oinse rted with E1 4. An alysIS Of 1 5clo n esby
severalres triction e n zym es sho wed s u rprlSl ng
-
1y that the re w ere only tw o difftr e nt ty pe s
of
fragm ents. They w e re n a m ed Y and Y
′
(Fig･
3). To deter mine the origin oftheseffagm e nt s
w eperfbr m ed So uther n hybridization e xperi
-
ments using three clo ned D N A(E 1 4, Y
′
fragm ent and pM Sl O2
′) asprobes･ E 14 and
pM S 10 2
′
probesdidno thybridiz eto fragm e nts
X, Y or Y
′
. T he Y
′
probe hybridized to
丘agm e nt Y (pL A R l l) as w e11 as t o Y
'
(pL A R 33), indic ating thatbothftagm e nts a r e
related (Fig. 4), it als o hybridized to the
chrom osom e of E. c olidigested with EcoR I,
str o ngly at the s ame positio n a sY
′ (2･8 5 kb)
祥一-O
PB R 3 2 2
Fig. 4. Hybridizatio nof Y
' D N A fr agm entlabeled
with 3 2P to se v e r al D N A, Hybridiz atio n w a s
perfo r m ed a sde sc ribed in M A T E RL 4 L S A N D
M E 771C m. E colia nd Esubtilis whole chrom o･
S O m alD NA w eredigested with EcoRI. pL A R 33,
pM S lO2
′
a nd pL A R llw e redige sted with EcoRI
a nd huII. pN O 2003w a sdige sted with EcoRI
a nd AvaI. pB R322a nd pU B llOa r etw o fr ag･






de scri bedin thete xt.
a nd weakly at othe r po sitio ns of highe r
m olec ula r w eight･ Y
′
didnot hybridiz et oB ･
subtilねD N A, E 14, PNO2 03 a nd pM S 10 2
l
.
In Fig･ 4 w ec an also se es ome hybri diza tio nto
pM S 10 2
′ beca us eY
′
probe hassom ec ontami
-
n atio n ofpM S lO 2
′
･
H ow e ver pM S 10 2
′
probe
didn ot hybridiz eto Y and Y
′
･ W e c on clude
that Y and Y , are r elated fragments c om l ng
丘om E . coli chr o m os om e. M ostlikely some
E . c oH chr o m os om al D N Aw a spr es entin our
prepar ations oflam b da D N Aa nd c o nsequ e nt
-
1y whe n we digestedthe m with EcoR I, the E ･
coli D N Awas also c ut and fragm ents com lg-
ratlng With E 19 and E 14w er ealso extra c ted･
It is am a z l ng that tw o un lqu e fragm e nts
r elat ed toe a ch othe rare s ele ctedfto m a small
am o unt of cont aminant D N A in E 19 0r E 14
prepar ation ･ T hese ftagm ents must c ont ain
special structu re s which c o u nte r act the inhibi
-
tion ofpla s midr eplication by prom oters･ An
obvio us c a ndidat efbr su ch func tion is the
ter minat or slgn al fbr transc rlPt1 0 n･
Efbct ofter min at orson the plasmi dca rrylng
rrn prOm O te rS･
In orde rt o v e rifythe assu mptlOn that the
accom panyl ng 丘agm ents m ay ac ta st er min a
-
t ors oftr a ns criptl O n, W e plac ed know n te
r mi-
n at ors ins tead of f吏agm entsY and Y
′
･ Ou r
s trat egy w a s 丘rst t om odifythe EcoR Isite
upstr e am 丘om the pro
m o ters and the n to
re move 丘agm entsY and Y
′ by Ec oR Idiges
-
tion (F ig. 5). At the r e m aining EcoR Isite w e
in serted a fhgm e nt contain l ng One Of the
fbllow l ng ter min at ors, r rnO te r min at
or, r rnA
te r minator o rla mb da tRl/t｡ te r min at or s･ No
stable tr a nsfbr mant w as obtained w hen the
pa rental pla s mid c o ntain l ng E1 4 alone w a
s
introduc edint o E . coli. In contr ast, a large
n u mber ofst able tran sfbr mants w e re obtain ed
when the te r minat or c ont ain lng ftagm ent w a
s
in se rt ed adjac e nt t o the E14 丘agm e nt(Table
4). A n alysis ofthe dir ectio n ofin sertion of
the te r min at or co nt ain l ng fragm ent re v ea
led
that, un e XPeC tedlyin a11c a ses, the dir e ction of
the te r mina t oris op posite t ot hat oftranscrlP
-
tion 丘o m the prom o te r･ Allthetr a nsfbrm a n ts
s ofar analysed cont ain int act prom ote r regl O
n
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Fig.5. Prepa ratio n ofm odifled pTa smi ds,is oIatio n
ofte r min ato rs oftra n sc riptio n a nd c onstru ction
of te r min ato r c ontaining pla s mids. Pa rtial
dige stio n in o rde r to pr odu c e o n e cut pe r
m ole c ule w a s c a rried o ut with Ec oRI. T he D N A
w a s repair ed with T 4 D N Apolym e r a s e a nd
fr a ctio n ated in O.8% lo w m elting agaro s e. D N A
ba nds which migrated at the sam epo sitio n a s
pL A Rlla nd pL A R 33 1in ea rful1 1e ngth m ole cule s
w er e e xtra cted. T he D N Aw a sligated with T 4
D N A liga s e a sde sc ribed(15)a nd E c olic o mpe-
tent c e11s w e retra n sfor med a sin(16). Pla s mids
fro m the tr a n sfor mants w e reis olated by a n
alkalin e extra ctio n pr o c edu re(19). Pla s mids
withthefir stEcoRIsite m odified(upstr e a mfr o m
the pr o m ote rs) w er e s ele cted (pL A R llland
pL A R 331). pN Ol OlO a nd pM S l O2
′
- B 6 w er e
dige sted with H indIII, and a l.3 k bp(E 4
′)a nd 2･
O kbp fr agment(E3
′) c o ntaining ter min ato rs of
r mO and17/nA re spe ctiv ely, W e r eis olated fr o mO･
8% lo w m elting aga r o se. Pla s midpL Op-1 w a s
digested wish jおlIIa nd a O.65 k bp fr agm e nt
c o ntainingte r min ators(tR la ndto)w a sisolated in
l
.5% low m elting aga r o se. T he D N A w a s
pu rified a nd r epaired with T4 D N Apolym e ra s e･
EcoRI linke rs w er ephospho rylated with poly-
n u cle otide kin a s e a nd ligatedtotheblu nte nds of
the fr agm ents. Pla s mids pL A Rllla nd pL A R
-
331w eredigested with EcoRIa nd fr a ctio n ated in
O.8% of lo w m elting aga r o se. T he m ain po rtio n
Ofthepla s mids w a spu rified a ndthe5
′
ends w ere
dephospho rylated. Te r min ator c o ntainingfr ag
-
m e nts w e religated atthe EcoRIsite ofthe m ain
po rtion ofpL A Rll a ndpL A R 331. T heligatio n
mixtu re w a s u s ed to tra n sfo r m E. c oli C 600
C O mpete nt C ells. A bbre viatio n s :P, pr O m Ote rS･
T, termin ato r. Y a nd Y
′
,
a rede sc ribed in the
te xt. B and E a s in Fig. 2. M , EcoRI site
m odified. T he a rr o w sho w sthedir e ctio n ofthe
in se rtio n ofthe te rmin ato r a ndthe pr om oters.
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a nd a te r min at or(Table 4). T hey see m t obe
a s stable as those c o ntain lng X, Y or Y
′
.
Ap pa rently the terminat or in the op posite
dir e ction is m or e ef托ctiv et o counte rac t the
inhibito ry efrtct ofthe strong prom oters.
D iseu ssio れ
W e have in serted B. subt血 rrn prom o ters
into se v e ralpla s mids and studiedtheirreplic aq
tion in E . colicells. At the EcoR Ior Bam H I
Site of pB R 3 2 2thes eprom oters are ins erted
Onlyin on edir ection andthe plasmid is stably
m aint ain ed in the cell･ In pB R 32 8the pro
-
m o te rs a rein s e rted in eithe rdir e ction but the




a fragm ent c o ntal n lng Pr O･
m ot er s can n o tbein s e rted in eithe rdirection ,





or know n te r mina t ors oftransc ription .
A lltheseclo n e sare stable.
In the c aseswhe r eprom o te rs ofr rnO failto
be inserted, a 丘
･agm e nt COntain1 ng r rnA
PrOm O terS (E14) als o fail. T he r efbre the
inhibito ry e鮎 ct ofprom ote r sis notrestricted
to that of rrnO but se e m sto be c om m o nto all
PrOm Ote rS OfrR N Aoperon ･
T he re a res om e mecha nis ms to e xplain the
fact that strong prom ot ers a r e n ot clon able,
Su Ch a s :(a) ov e rproductio n of a pr otein
har mfu1 fbr the c ell
, (b) unt ow ard e飴 cts o n
the e xpr e ssio n of dow nstr eam ge ne s(2 0), (c)
direct e恥 ct on replication .
Ov e rpr oduction ofa pr otein ha r mfu1 fbrthe
Cell is unlikelyin the c a se ofpB Rv e cto rs since
thes epla s mids c a nbe expr es sed and m aint ain +
ed at high c opy n u mbe rin the c ell. In the
Ca Se Of
-
pB R 32 2 it is know n thatit does no t
C Ode fbr a ny har mful pro tein fbr the c ell.
H ow e v e rin the c ase ofpU Bl 10,the e飴 ct ofits
produc ts in E . c oli is no tknow n, the refbre,
W eCa n nO tr ule out co mpletely o ve rproduction
Of a ha r mfu lpr otein coded in pU B l lO.
U ntow a rd e能 cts on the e xpr essio n of
dow n strea m ge n es m ay be r uled out be cau s e
the inse rtion of rr npr o m otersisindepe ndent
Ofthe sele ct ed ge n etic m a rker(A mpr o r Tcr).
T he othe rpos sibilityis thathightr a nsc ription
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丘o m r r npro m oters to wards A m p
r
gene m ay
interfbre withprl mer R N Asynthesisfbrinitia
-
tion ofr eplic ation ･ H ow e v e r w e may r u
le it
o utbec a us eitis kn o w nthat other trans crlPtS
upstrea m fro m the orlgl n Ca n be us ed as
prim e rsfbr the replication ofpB R 3 22( 1)･
D ir e ct effbct on r eplication is favo urable･
Even tho ughw edo n othavedirectpr oof;some
int erfbr e nce against r eplicatio n m ay o ccur
because high transc rlPtlOn from strong pro
-
m o ters co uldcause a cha ngein c omfbr mation
that m ay a飴 ct r eplication . Itis kn o wn that
during transc rlPtl On the R N A polym e ra se
unwinds the D N A(22, 2 3), the refbr eifthere
is unwinding l n One Part Of the helix in a
Closed duplex DN A cir cle, this mustc au s ea n
OVer Winding of the D N Aelse wher ein the
m olec ule (24). W hen prom oters a r ehighly
transcribed and the reis no t er min at or dow n -
Stre am 丘om and in the vicin lty Ofthe prom o t-
e rs, a large po rtion of D N Ais kept ope n ed
re s ulting l n a CO nfbr mational cha nge in the
W hole m olecule ofthe circula rplasmid. T his
Changein stru ct ure m ay affbctthe r eplication
Ofthe plasmid. T he length of the trans crlPt
up to a s uitable te r minat or m ay also be
important. T he strong prom ot ers w o uldn ot
be clo n able
,
u nless they hav e a suitable
te rminAtor at an appropriate place s o that a
Cha nge in struCtu re Will n ot a馳ctplasmid
r eplication . In fhct w ecould insert rr n
Pr O m Ote rS int o Ec oR Isites of pM S 10 2
′
t o･
gether with know n terminato r sof transc rlP-
tion . U n e xpectedly thes e ter minators ente rin
the r e v e rs e orient ation . A similar c a se has
been report ed rec e ntly(8). W he nthe te r mina-
t or sequ e n c es a re in the rev e rsed dire ction , the
dyad sym metry is conse rved (Fig. 6). Such
StruCtu r e S m ayStillcause the R N Apolym e ra se
t o paus e (26) a nd stop tr a ns cription ･ By
u nknow n reas on sit sems that te r mina t orsin
the rev e rs e orie nt ation are better fbr the
Clon l ng Ofstrong prom ote r s.
If strong prom oters c an be ins erted into
plasmids o nly with a suitable te r min ator
dow ns tr e a m and within an ap proprl ate
distanc ef王om the prom ot er asdisc us sed abo v e,
pB R 32 2sho uld hav esuitable termin at ors clo se
t oTcr ge ne, bu tn otto A m p
r
gen e. Insertion
Of C m r ge ne in pB R 322 should cre ate the
Slgnal in both dir e ction s. T his po s sibility lS
now underin v e stlgation .
CoIlelⅦSiom
T he inhibito ry ef托ct of B. subtihg rrn
prom o ters on plasmi dr eplic ation in E . coliis
n ot c on丘ned to that of r r nO prom ote rs but
Se e mS t Obe c om m on t o allprom o te rs ofrR N A
Ope rOnS･
T he in s e rtio n of r rn prom o te rsinto the
Table4. Clo ning ofte r min ato r c o ntainingfr agm e ntsin pL A R 331a nd pL A Rlll
In se rted Fr agm e nt
rr nOte r min ato r r rnA ter min ato r AtRl/toter min ators No n e
(1.3 kb) (2.Okb) (0.65kb)
Ve cto r11】 A B A B A B A B
Y ieldof clone s with
血se rt(%) 93 92 100 60 75 75
Yieldofclon e s with
売子露prO m O
ter S 100 100 100 100 100 100
Nu mbe r of
tr an Sfor m a nts/JLg
V e CtO r[31
5000･2500 20001000 850 375u n stable[4】 u n stable[4】
[1]:EヒoRI dige sted pL A R ll (A)o rpL A R 331(B)(witho utfr agm e nts Y a nd Y
′
) w a spu ri丘ed a ndu sed
toin s ert ter min ator s. [2]:Inta ct pr o m ote rs m e a nthe c o n s e rv atio n ofs o m e r e strictio n e n zym e Sites
Within the pr o m oter regio n. T he yieldofclo n e s with in se rtis take n a slOO%. [3]: T he s ele cted m ar-
keris Am p(30JLg/ml). [4]: W he nthe v e cto rs(A)o r(B)w e re selfcir c ula riz ed a nd u s ed to tr a n sfor m
E coli C600(re c+)c ells, S O m etr a n Sfo r m a nts ap pe a r ed. W he nthe setr an sfor m a nts w er e str e aked o n




Effe cts ofrR N A Prom ote rs o n Replication
Ec oR Isite ofpM S lO2
′
is possi ble due t o the
prese nce of E･ COli D NA 丘agmen ts(X , Y, Or
Y
′) alw ays loc ated dow nstr eam 丘o m the
Pr O m OterS, Sug geStl ng the pr es enc e of stru c
-
tu r es that act a sterminat ors t o c o unt era ct the
prom o te rs･ T he fact thatftagm entsX, Y or
Y
′
a re s elect ed 丘om sm allam ou nts ofE . coli
D N Apre sentin our prepar ation ss ug gests that
the r rnpro mo ter contain l ng plasmids w o uld
SerV ea SgO Od ter minat or searching v ec t ors.












C ｣ - - - ･ ･ ･ ･ ･ ･ ･+ 一
Hin cⅡ
0.6 5 K b
0.5K b
AA GC TT轡 CCAGC暫AAT嬰GCTGGGTTTTTTGTTTG干 AAAAATGAÅ
AAGCTTAAACCCAGCTTAATGAGCTGGGTTTTTTGTTTACTCAAGATCGA
C)
CTATGGTGTATGCATTTATT TG CA ACA TT CAA TC AA TTGTTATCTAAGG
Fig. 6. Str u c u re of te rmin ato rs of transcription .
A)Fr agm ents c o ntaining r rnOter min ato r(a)a nd
r rnA te r min ator (b) w e re e xtra cted fr o m a
HindIIIdige st of pNO lOl a nd pM Sl O2
′
一B 6
r espe ctiv ely. In both cas esthe te r min ato r w a s
lo c atedju stafterthe H indIIIsite(H),distalto 5S
rR N Agen e(s e eFig. 1). T he o rie ntatio n ofthe
te min ato rsis sho w nby the a rr o w s. La mb da
tRI/t｡ ter min ato rs w e re c o ntain ed in aO.65 kbp
fr agm e nt which w a sisolated fr o m a鞄lII dige st
Of pL O-pl. T he sete rmin ato rsha v e op po site
dire ctio n s a sindic ated by the a r ro w s. T he
restrictio n site s sho w nin thefigu r e w er e u sedto
dete r mine the o rientatio n ofthete r min ato rs. B)
(a)D N As equ e n ce ofrr nOte r min ato r regio n(13).
(b)D N As equ e n c e ofr mA terminator region(13).
(c) D N Asequ e n c e of la mbda tR l ter minato r
r egio n(25). T he dyad sym m etry is u nderlin ed.
kb, aSin Fig. 1.
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dyad sym m etryseque nc ein sert ed in an orie nta-
tion op posite to their na tu ral o ne and do w n-
Str e am fto m the prom o ters seem to be qulte
e爪cie ntfbr the clon l ng Ofstro ng prom o te rs.
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リボ ゾ ー ム R N A プロ モ ー タ ー の プ ラ ス ミ ド複 製に 対 す る作用 :金沢大学が ん研究所生物物理部 マ リア デ ル
ピラ ー ル アギナ ガ (指導教官 吉川 寛)
抄 録 枯草菌染色体の複製開始領域 に 存在す る リボ ゾ ー ム R N Aオ ペ ロ ン の プ ロ モ ー タ ー に よ るプ ラ ス ミ
ド複製に 対 す る阻害作用 を大腸菌 を宿 主 と して 研究 した . この プ ロ モ ー タ ー を持つ プ ラ ス ミ ドは枯草菌の中で は
全く複製せず, 従 っ て阻害機構 を調べ る こ とが で き ない .
我々 は こ の 研究 に お い て, 異種の大腸菌の 中で も プ ロ モ ー タ ー は挿入 す る位置 と方向 に よ っ て プ ラス ミ ドの複
製を阻害す る こ と を発見 した . 大腸菌プ ラ ス ミ ドの pB R をベ ク タ ー と す る と, 挿入 部位周辺 の 遺伝子構成に 依存
して, 一 方又 は両方向に 挿入 で き る. pB R と Staphylo c o c c u s a u r eu s由来の プ ラ ス ミ ド pU B llO との雑種 ベ ク
タ ー の場合に は, プ ロ モ ー タ ー 単独 では 挿入 で きず, 常に プ ロ モ ー タ ー の 下流 に DNA 断片の挿入 を伴っ て い た .
この DN A は大腸菌染色体 に 由来す る も の で , 既知の 転写終結配列 を含む D N Aに よ っ て置換でき る こ と が判明
した. そ の 結果, 終結配列 の探索に 有用 な べ ク タ ー を初 めて作成す る こ と に成功 した. リ ボ ゾ ー ム R N A プロ モ ー
タ ー に よ る複製阻害の 機構 に つ い ても 考察 した.
